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i\nswer THREE quest ions .
each question.
You are advised to spend 40 minutes on
l. Disctrss the 'Kurikulum Barrr Sekolah Rendah' and the
'Kuriktrlum Bersepadu sekolah Menengah' English Languageprogrammes. Elaborate on their implications for secondary
school. EngJ ish Langtrage teachers ancl the rntegration ofSkilts Approaclr,
Discuss the guilding principles for a communicative approach
to English Language Learning in Maraysian secondary schools.
Focus on the ,,1 areas of Knowledge and skill i.e. Grammatical
competence, sociolinguistic conpetg:nge,,-Dlscourse competence
and Strategic Competence, tha{- are essential forCommunicative Compet.ence.
How wotrld you teach the Receptive skills that incorporate the
'Thinking skilrs' which is important to faciritate
commllnicative interaction in the Productive Skills.
"How'you hear Engrish is closely connected with how you speakEnglish", J.B. GILBERT ( 1984 ). What part,icular
stress/intonabion patterns will you focus on while aural
teaching in our Malaysian classrooms? Give examples.
How can the Writing Skills be developed so as to be moreint.eractive in our Upper Secondar.y Schools? Conclude yourdisctrssion with the concept of 'A Double Correctiont in
evaluat ing students' products.
what are the assumpt ions of bhe commtrnicative LanguageTeaching Morlel for element.ary classrooms and elaborate on the
crit,eria for or-qanisirrg a conlmunic:aLive classroom.
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